
 
 
 
 
 

December 1, 2021   
 

RE:  Demurrage and Detention Conditions   
 

Dear Valued Customer,    

As market conditions continue to remain challenging due to pandemic-related carrier capacity volatility,  
increased freight volumes, congestion at ocean terminals, and rail service as well as trucking capacity  
shortages, the industry is experiencing unprecedented higher transportation costs with impacts to every  
aspect of the business.   

As a result of these challenges and increased delays, we see severe equipment imbalances in all  
markets globally. In order to improve equipment flow, the carriers are introducing aggressive measures  
and policies to reduce allotted free time for container demurrage and detention; in addition, we see  
announcements by Los Angeles, Long Beach, and Seattle port terminals introducing their own  
congestion fees, some of which for now have been delayed.   

In efforts to minimize the impact to you, DB Schenker will introduce changes to our existing terms and  
conditions for Demurrage and Detention to mitigate the adverse effects, effective January 1st, 2022.   

Schenker USA Dry Import Demurrage Tariff   

             
1. Demurrage Freetime            
             

  All US & CA Ports  3  business days incl Day of discharge from vessel   

  All US Ramps  1  calendar days   
             
2. Demurrage Charges after Freetime expires      
             

  All US & CA-Ports except BAL, NYC & EWR     

    Calendar Days  1-4  $300   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  5-9  $380   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  10+  $440   per ctr per calendar day   
             

  All US-Ramps except CHI & MEM       

    Calendar Days  1-5  $255   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  6-8  $300   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  9+  $500   per ctr per calendar day   
             

  NYC & EWR-Ports only         

    Calendar Days  1-4  $300   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  5-9  $400   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  10+  $500   per ctr per calendar day   
             

  BAL Port only         

    Calendar Days  1-4  $330   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  5-9  $380   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  10+  $440   per ctr per calendar day   
             

  CHI & MEM Ramps only         

    Calendar Days  1-5  $255  per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  6+  $500  per ctr per calendar day   
FMC No.911F All business undertaken subject to the terms and conditions of Schenker, Inc.   



 
 
 
 
 
 

Schenker USA Dry Import Detention Tariff   

             
1. Detention Freetime            
            

All US & CA Ports & Ramps 
except  LAX/LGB   

 

3  business days incl Day of Interchange  

  LAX/LGB-Ports  4  business days incl Day of Interchange   
             
2. Per Diem Charges after Freetime expires      
             

  All US & CA-Ports & Ramps except LAX/LGB     

    Calendar Days  1-4  $185   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  5-7  $210   per ctr per calendar day   

    Calendar Days  8+  $260  per ctr per calendar day   
             

  LAX/LGB-Ports only         

    Calendar Days  1+  $350   per ctr per calendar day   
 
 

We will keep you informed as more information becomes available, and we will do our utmost to keep  
any extraordinary cost as limited as possible.   

 

Best Regards,  

DB Schenker    
 


